
BINGO  NIGHT
Basket Assignments

Bring gift or $5 by Tuesday, Jan. 27th

Concert  Band:    Your mission is to bring items that will
                                     “rock” your Bingo Night basket! 
                                      
  Tuba/Euphonium/Bass Clarinet                   “Soda-lighted” Basket
                                                                  Jones soda, Izze’s, fancy root beer, etc

  Trombone/Bari Sax/String Bass                   Picasso Basket
                                                                                                                       Art supplies, painting, drawing, coloring stuff!

  Clarinet/Flute                                                Fun in the Sun
                                                                 Picnic ware, cooler, blanket, chairs, frisbee, etc.

  Trumpet/Horn                                                  Civil War
                                                                                                                             Oregon vs. Oregon State

  Alto/Tenor Sax                                            Rise & Shine Basket
                                                                                                                                Coffee, travel mugs, tea, gift card

Symphonic  Band:  Your mission is to have fun & be creative!

  Woodwinds                                           Chocolate Insanity Basket
                                                                                                                               all things chocolate-y! 

  Brass                                                   Man Cave Survival Box
                                                                                                             Tool box, tools, BBQ stuff, muscle shirts, jerky, etc.



BINGO  NIGHT
Basket Assignments

Bring gift or $5 by Tuesday, Jan. 27th

Jazz  ensemble:    Your mission is to have fun & be creative!

  Brass                                         Batman Boredom Buster Bounty
                                                                                        board games, cards, dice, Batman stuff!, legos, movies, popcorn, 
                                                                                        candy, movie money, etc.

  
  Winds/Rhythm                              Spoil Me Rotten 
                                                                                      Bath & Body stuff, nail kit, gift card for mani/pedi or facial,
                                                                                      sleep mask, foot care kit, bath towel, shower cap, rubber ducky!



BINGO  NIGHT
Basket Assignments

Bring gift or $5 by Tuesday, Jan. 27th

wind  ensemble:    Your mission is to bring basket items that 
                                        you would like win at Bingo Night!

  Flute/Oboe/Clarinet/Bass Clar.            “We Got the Beat” basket
                                                                                                        headphones, earbuds, iTunes cards, gift cert. Hi-Five or
                                                                                                        Absolute stores, tuner, guitar picks, drum sticks, etc.

  All Saxophones/Horn/String Bass     Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles
                                                                          Pizza Kit
                                                                                                       pizza baking pan, roller cutter, pizza sauce, parmesan, 
                                                                                                       vacuum packed pepperoni, pizza crust mix or Boboli, 
                                                                                                       oven mitts, Ninja turtle figures or movie, gift card to 
                                                                                                       Dominoes, etc.

  Trumpet/Tuba/Euph./Trombone           Zombie Survival Backpack                                                                                               
                                                                                                       band aids, Twinkies, Slim Jims, glow sticks, chapstick,
                                                                                                       Mt. Dew, compass, earplugs, water canteen, backpack,
                                                                                                       flashlights, batteries, deck of cards

Percussion  Ensemble:    Clear the mission is. Succeed 
                                                      you must!

                                                             “Use the Force” basket
                                                                                                 light sabers, action figures, pez dispensers, posters, 
                                                                                                 all things Star Wars
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